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MOTOR LOGIC

Accuracy
lial'H u word that Is applied to 
. many things, but nowhere 
;ies It mean mono than In auto 
 pairinfi. ' The* average car 
river. UIIOWH very little about 
le Intricate' workings of hla 
.vn "motor. That's where "ac- 
micy" comes In. He must se 
ct an "acoumte" mechanic to 
ilia real "accuracy" Into his

)iive In any time for 
iti;"' service.

cur-

AHen's Service 
Station and Garage

C. R. Alien, Prop.
1403 Carson St.

Phone 548-R

LABORATORY 
REPORT ON 
WATER GOOD

Thiit the Qiinnrit Water company 
which siippllcH water to Via ritsl- 

jleiitH of .South Tomuica and. thn 
Meadow I'nrk tract. Is furnishing 

an excellent (iiinlily is attested by, 
tho reports of Inspector (1. t. 
Isaacs w|io took raw samples for 
testing on j\ug. 27, 1929, from two 
sources of supply maintained by 
tho writer company. One sample 
WBH taken from a faucet at tho 
Madison street school and the. oth 
er from a fauqe.t at 24480 Ncece 
avenue. Tho ^samples wei-o sub- 
triltted to the Los Angeles County 
Health Department, bureau of lab 
oratories,. bacterial examination of 
water 'and the reports weru re 
turned to Mr. Quandt bearing t)io 
statement, 'very Rood." Tho lab 
oratory record showed no Indica 
tions of conditions dangerous to 
health In thp water.

Southbay Builders 
Reorganize Friday

Itullilors and contractors of the 
South Hay district will gather Fri 
day evening of this week to re-or- 
gantac the Southbay Builders' Ex 
change. The meetlng'wlll be held 
it the Masonic Temple, 114 Cata- 
line avenue, Rednndo Beach, and 
the commit Ice In.charge .Is urging 
ill firms interested in any build- 
ng activities or the allied trades

to he pi 
Tin

ill. 
district Inclmlr

TheNewPord 
brakes are 
silent

THERE'S no screeching or howling when you apply the 
Ford brakes. From the first day to the iait, they are 

ttlcntin operation. .
Through an exclusive Ford self-centering feature, the 

*ntire surface of the shoe ia brought in contact with the 

drunrthcinstant you press your foot on the brake pedal. 
Come in and let us show vou the nwny other fea 

tures that make <hc new Ford such a great car to own 

imd drive. Note theae low prices 
/loir/J/er, ^»50 nation, )(460 TWor SeJan, JW25

BiuiMu Coupe, S525 Coupe, J(550
Sport Coupe. iwVi ramble jcal, JS5O

Fortlor Sedan, ^623 

(All ;>lf«i /. o, t. Derail, flu

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorized Dealers Ford Products

1514 CABRILLO AVE.
Phone Torrance 137

New Richfield Process Makes New Roads Out of Old

  LOS,"jyNqpiuES,""Sopt: iiS-TIial 

famous (ilogan of the npccdway 01 
airway "Hlchfleld wins asaln" I 

belnir applied to pavement work, 
for the company ^hoae gasoline baa 
become world-famous for speed, is 
now engaged In .inamifactiirlnn and 
distributing one of the finest of as 
phalt paving materials.

Such is the assertion of J. K. 
Keane, president 'of I he Weslern 
Asphalt Association anil an official 
of, Richfield imd I'an-Aniuri. 
who declares that tho mnnulac!

  ular al>out duality as arc the

all other low-priced sixes
During 192S, a large public 
utilities corporation operated 
996 automobiles of 33 different 
makes. And according to Us

  own accurately recorded cost 
figures, its Pontiacs cost one

, cent teas per mile to operate 
than any other low-priced six 
in the field at that time. Yet 
«vcn tbat great record of

; !«conpmy is being surpassed 
by the Poiitiuc Bix Six localise 

f a number of refinement" 
ad advancement* which thjs 

at Ponliac includes.

at lower cost 
than ever ~ -

PRODUCT OF CBNEUAL MOTORS

SMOOTHER 

[MORE POWERFUL

/. o. b. KHirbc, MM. 
leeontfcr *-»oor SeetM 
Bully by Flatter

TlwPimlUo inn Mli U n<«lUklo ! > !.r In

|f Kt«e%»'ir'pr««m»tr»rf»r our IllM»t 

  mi f*i»<>mi *nd vujay a a*W t'onlilM

r,ou.W.riu. 4.«Vi««r7.Siri»"«£iTet
l|i« «f| «. o. b,) |ir|i>. «W tafmtnlni
Uumubll*  ») » ... 0ekjM4-*ootu« 
d>ll««K4 P''e»» Includi anlr  ull>orU«<l

$^$&^JS&I&1 
JSSfffS^r^rr^v.
&,.&. ^.jf^M^.fty.

Industrial City Motors
.ttrwt   PHONg 648

hlgli-tdst oil products.
"One of the Important tanks now 

being done by Richfield and other 
manufacturei-s of high-grade, as 
phalt is the reconstruction, at low 
cost, of pavements made by old- 
time and   less-efficient processes," 
declared, Mr. Keane.

"Twenty year's ago or so, far less 
was kn6wn about efficient paving 
than today Inspection' and high 
standai-dB were not so kosn as now. 
No matter what type pavement 
was laid lirldk, cement, asphalt 

Ing quality that 
present-day pav

nd in

blfe demand 'fp

asplililtum resurfacing by liio jat- 
pst method a repavlng which Is 
admitted to be as permanent .oa 

can fee had, at the lowest possible

iliuMlcld'H- Interest In asphalt 
highways dates from ' that com- 
iiiuiy'fl merger sometime ftgo with 
i'an-Ainorican ut which time Hlch- 
flcld nuiulred what Is declared the 
"fluent and most complete" aspb&U 
plant in the world. Richfield as- 
phalj. it is stated, is being mar 
keted throughout the world, espe 
cially" in Western America, Pacific 
Islands, and the Orient.

That th« turn* Inilitence upon 

high quality which has made Rich 

field Baioline end Riohlubd oil th»

hai e*u9*d city enginetr* end oth 

er, to iriitit an"-Kr«HriBtir-|l||tmtr,- 

the Biiortion of J. R, Ke«n«, 

president of the We«torn Aiphult 

Auoolction. Keana, who it an «f- 

fielal .of the Blchfleld-P.n Ameri 

can «»pahltum department, calli at 

tention to the nawot "wrinkle" 

evolved by aiphalt engineer! in re 

pairing old roadi 'and povem»nt» 

with new, improved aiphalt finlih. 

Upper photo «how« a street, paved 

20 yeara ago, being, treated with 

no of the hew heaters. Below, the 

treated pavement la being reiur- 

faced with Richfield aephalt and 

rolled'into a pavement which, ac 

cording to Keane, will laet "indef 

initely."

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

The now law IH strict in re 
gard to proper lights. There 
fore It Is advisable to carry 
eiitru. light bulbH. And before 
starting on a trip l>o sure tliut 
nil your lights arc functioning 
arid that tliey lire In proper ad 
justment.

II spark plug* hay* been Weed 
for rtWre than 10,000 mlUi, it 
ii beet to replace with « new 
  t before itarting a long J«ur- 
h«> and aa an extra praaau- 
tion take along an *xtra let of 
plug*.

Til-en Hllould be checked to 
lie certain that th«y are In 
good condition and properly 
inflated before starting a lonir

You can n«v*r tall where 
you wll{ run into foggy weath 
er,' Your windehletd wiper ia 
not Juat a winter weather pleee 
of equipment. Be iur« that it 
functloni even for aummer 
tripe.

Chock up your tires when 
I lib rainy setuion comes. Badly 
woni tlrcH might well lie luld 

> away for use In the dryer sea 
son and substituted wllh tlrcK 
upon which there IB plenty of 
tread tp provide traction.

When motoring lit night on 
wit pavement*, wateh out far 
pedeetriane when viaton ia 
likely to:,be obcoured by the 
rain.

It Is dangerous to light a 
nuxtch In a car at nlBht. The 
llrfht blinds the driver for the 
few Hecond», and may cause an 
accident. Clffqr lighters uro 
inexpansive, easy to install, and

DAD SAYS: 

"Man learns by getting 
hurt. Experience stings 
and Memory rules."

If high prices, for tires 
have hurt you In the past, 
ouf USED TIRE BAR 
GAINS, at VERY LOW 
prices will relieve the pain. 
INVESTIGATE! ,

Baxter & Collms
"Tire Dooton, Two!" 

24 Hour Tiro Service
Day Phone 476

Night Phone 139J-34SJ
1618 Cravens Ave.

The cooling gyatam on your 
oar'ehtuld be fluihed quit* Ire- 
fluently for the most efficient 
lervloe.

Buy here wUh 
CojiliJeucc' '«j-t/

_  OPEN

W DAY and NIGHT
Keep Your Car in Our Spacious Garage

RATES
SOo Night $2 Week $7.50 Month i 

Special $10 Month And We Keep Your Car Clean

LAX & TROUTMAN
HUDSON-ESSEX DEALERS 

1608 Cabrillo Avenue Phone Torrance 294

New All Time Sales Record
Set for Atwater Kent DeBra

« We have the Greatest Selection 
of O.VU'd Used Cars « < * < at the 
Lowest Prices in Our History

"Unprecedented sulos of the sen 

sational new Atwater Kent Screen- 

arid receiving sets have established 

new ull-tlmo records lor Southern 

California, as Indicated by data 

compiled al tho gfficus ol Bay 
Thomiis, Inc., Atwater Kent distrl- 

bnlor," says Gene DoIIra ill tile 

UeHra Itadlo <'o.
The first two wcoku of Sept 

her uxecede.il In sales thf entire 

inonlh "I August, It wan Iciu 
from Murli Smith, vice pn^l 
and nei.eiul iiiiinager of the Thi

Oldsmobile Six
or.

Viking Eight

* "You can't go 

wrong. Take 

your cholco!"

L1SLK W.
(X).

1610 CABRILLO 
TORRANCE

610 S. M«rktt at, 
IngUwood

Sales durins the current montl 
Kivo Indication that the conclusion 
of September will have witnessed 

tho tfreateHt volume In the history 
of any radio organization In South 

ern California for the same month. 
ID view of the fact, that the first 

two weeks of September saw a 
Hieater influx of Atwati-r Kent or 

ders than durlnic the entire precnd- 

iiiK month, prompted Smith to fore 

cast the setting of another tulaa 

record.   -
The Ireiiinnduus popularity of thV 

Atwaler Kent Ucreen Urld reuelv- 
III-H la. in a measure, iiltrliiutud to

idin
Mocll-l (ill. wilh Us three Screon- 

llrld tillien. '

"Tho' most, notahlo advancuiiient 

In niilio is rcpri-'iwhlud In thin re   
iii;ul,ahl. ui^iiicveirtent of Atwater 
I\IM>I". iiMiciii'd Dellra. "yiiluln«8» 
of .I,,..ii,II.,i,, innii'lclc elimination 
of AC hum. vaMtly Incroaseil ain- 
l.liliialii.ii. Bioaiui luuiHltlvlly and 
seliii-ilvtty. more volume *nd bet- 
ler fidelity of tone, IndopendencB 
of line voltuue llUetUatton. sltnpll- 
lled deHl«n mid ciinslinetjon. bel 
le i eoiitrol ol volnnu- leaiilutt-d by
llir.'-islnii in ilm:n-a»illK volume,

are JIIH! n li-w ol I In- fralini'i. that

mai.K limi ModiM wi\tv Mi. »i.ild'u
lii-:il all 111011)1(1 i.i.ll"."

Nearly Killed by Go* 
Saves Her

"(>aa on my stomach wua.yo b»<J 
II nearly klllod me. My <Jrtnr»»V
i.il.l mi', nil,,ui Adlarlka. Th« fa.» 
i:, j.'in.- in.w .,n,l I I.M-I fine.

Ml Aila
SiiuiilR ulyeeiln, buckthorn, Uillnr, 
I. , as mixed in Adlarlkit, h*)lp» 
i,VS 'Si, stomach In III mlnuleiii 

MO:J( iein,-<M.-i, art on lower howrt 
mly, Inn >-.- .. (» on BOTH

hours, |t will tmrpnP* VW- 
ley Druii Co.>-*dv.

IB

LOOK
These Bargain* I

1926 FORD COUPE

Tills Is In A-i shape and priced 
at only

$150
"Low G.M.A.C. Term."

^CHEVROLET;

1925 FORD ROADSTER

With llalloon Tlrea. Act (inlck, 
ly. only

$70
"Law Q.M.A.C. TtriW

1926 OODOE SEDAN
 nils uai' U Ilka/new »od Is u- 
liarjaln »t

137V
-Uow <>,M.A.C. T«rm»"

If you eipect to buy $ used cs»r this F«H   
come in NOW! We have the widest selection 

of fine used cars In our history. Many of them 

can scarcely be told from new. They are good 

for thousands of miles of satisfactory service 

- and the prices will absolutely amaze you. 

This is an opportunity to get exactly the car 

you want at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 

reconditioned cars U the famous Chevrolet 
red "O. K. that Counts" tag. This tag shows 

you exactly what vital units of the car have 

been reconditioned or marked "O. K." by our 

expert mechanics. It Is your absolute assur 
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag  
and KNOW that your purchase ia protected!

Torrance Motor Co.
tarcolln» at Cravens, Avs,, Torrancs Phone 1vH

USED CARS


